ORGANISATIONS AND GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS SUPPORTING THE JOINT IOHA, ICOH, IEA STATEMENT ON THE RECOGNITION OF SAFETY AND HEALTH AS A FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE AND RIGHT AT WORK

1. SGAH/ SSHT (Schweizerische Gesellschaft für Arbeitshygiene / Société Suisse d’Hygiène du Travail)
2. Indonesian Industrial Hygiene Association (IIHA),
3. The Colombian Society of Occupational Hygienists (SCHO Sociedad Colombiana de Higienistas Ocupacionales)
4. The Norwegian IH Association (Norsk yrkeshygienisk forening (NYF))
5. Workplace Health Without Borders (International) WHWB
6. Occupational and Environmental Health Society, Singapore (OEHS)
7. The Finnish Occupational Hygiene Society (Suomen Työhygienian Seura, STHS)
8. The British Occupational Hygiene Society (BOHS)
9. The Southern African Institute for Occupational Hygiene (SAIOH)
10. Central Industrial Hygiene Association of India
11. Taiwan Occupational Hygiene Association (TOHA)
12. The Australian Institute of Occupational Hygienists (AIOH)
13. Netherlands Occupational Hygiene Society (NVvA)
14. Mexican Industrial Hygiene Association
15. The Vietnamese Industrial Hygiene Association
16. Hong Kong Institute of Occupational and Environmental Hygiene (HKIOEH)
17. Board of Certified Safety Professionals (BCSP)
18. The Belgian Society for Occupational Hygiene
19. The Spanish Association of Industrial Hygiene AEHI
20. The Korean Industrial Hygiene Association (KIHA)
21. Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency (KOSHA)
22. ASSOCIATION OF HYGIENISTS OF DE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC (AHRA)
23. Malaysian Industrial Hygiene Association (MIHA)
24. French Occupational Hygiene Society (SOFHYT)
25. Occupational Hygiene Brazilian Association (ABHO)
26. The School of Population and Public Health Division of Occupational and Environmental Health, University of British Columbia
27. The Work Health and Survival Project USA & Europe
28. The National Institute for Occupational Health in South Africa (NIOH)
29. ISHCCO (INTERNATIONAL SAFETY and HEALTH CONSTRUCTION CO-ORDINATORS ORGANIZATION)
30. Rutgers School of Public Health
31. World Safety Organization
32. Workers United Canada Council
33. McIntyre Powder Project
34. BeCOH VZW (Belgian Centre for Occupational Hygiene)
35. Occupational Hygiene Association of Ontario (OHAO)
36. The Colombian Society of Labor Medicine SCMT
37. Occupational Health Clinics for Ontario Workers Inc. (OHCOW)
38. Board of Trustees of OSHAfrica
39. European Network Education and Training in Occupational Safety and Health (ENETOSH)
40. Safety Advocacy and Empowerment Foundation Nigeria
41. The Institute for Work Design of North Rhine-Westphalia (LIA.nrw)
42. Venezuelan Association of Occupational Hygienists (AVHO)
43. La asociación venezolana de Ergonomistas. ASOVERG
44. American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA)
45. The Chilean Association of Hygiene and Occupational Health (ACHISO)
46. “Secretariat of Labor and Social Prevision” – Department Health and Safety in Mexico.
47. Finnish Institute of Occupational Health (FIOH)
48. AGE Platform Europe
49. Arbo Unie, occupational health service in the Netherlands
50. FENASTAC (National Federation of Occupational Health Associations), Mexico
51. New Zealand Occupational Hygiene Society (NZOHS)
52. The Board of Canadian Registered Safety Professionals (BCRSP)
53. International Radiation Protection Association (IRPA)
54. Department of Occupational and Environmental Medicine, Cairo University, Egypt
55. UK Chemical Industries Association (CIA)
56. Japan Association for Working Environment Measurement (JAWE)
57. Dalla Lana School of Public Health – University of Toronto
58. Association of Health, Safety and Environmental Awareness (AHSEAI)